Digital Doorways are rugged computer terminals that offer unassisted learning and peer-assisted learning of basic computer skills, as well as a range of computing activities from entertainment, through education, to independent research. Sites are located in impoverished areas of South Africa at schools, colleges and public community facilities. Usage is free of charge and available to the entire community. This paper poses research questions relating to application usage data and how it relates to user demographics, in order to better understand both the user base and the nature and extent of interaction with a selected set of terminals. This study thus addresses significant issues with respect to ICT for Education and Development in the Digital Doorway context. Analysis of the data indicates notable trends and patterns, and raises certain concerns.
INTRODUCTION
This paper highlights findings from a study aimed at obtaining an overview of the nature and extent of usage of software applications on publicly accessible, rugged 'Digital Doorway' computer systems installed in remote South African communities. The study focuses on ten sites, and involves the quantitative analysis of log files of software usage at the Digital Doorway (DD) terminals. These terminals and their embedded software have been designed to enhance basic computer skills of users.
Throughout South Africa, and indeed the whole of Africa, increased access to computer infrastructure is needed, among others, in educational contexts. Table 1 shows the extent of computer centres in South African schools, indicating extremely low figures for the Eastern Cape, KwaZulu Natal, Limpopo and Mpumalanga. Increased access to computer technology and skills development may be accomplished in various ways including the accelerated roll out of computer laboratories and information kiosks. However, a previously little-explored alternative, which may coexist with other support facilities, is the provision of resources for independent 'unassisted learning' or 'minimally invasive education' (MIE). This is the ethos embodied in the Digital Doorway (DD) concept. According to Dangwal [2:295] , 'MIE demonstrates a special case of the interplay of information technology (computers) and learning processes and emphasises the role of self-directed and participatory learning'.
Providing infrastructure to encourage self-directed learning is all very well, however, as Amiel mentions, 'Technology is much more than hardware. It is a process that involves the complex interactions of human, social and cultural factors as well as the technical aspects' [3:31] . Key to understanding these interactions is obtaining an accurate picture of how the systems are being used. It is this usage, specifically in relation to age, gender and site context that forms the subject of the study presented in this paper.
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research questions, while Section 5 presents some of the findings from processed data, along with discussion based on research questions one, two and three. Section 6 answers the final research question, presents conclusions and notes lessons learned for future efforts.
RELATED WORK
In 1999, Dr Sugata Mitra of the National Institute of Information Technologies in India (NIIT) demonstrated via his innovative Hole-In-The-Wall experiment (HITW) that children were able to acquire basic computer skills through self discovery, without the assistance of a teacher [4] . From its conception, the underlying premise of the Hole-in-the-Wall installations was to offer a complementary learning tool to remote and almost forgotten locations -places removed physically from the cities or from the focus of the government's development agenda [5] .
Dr Mitra coined the term minimally invasive education to describe the learning paradigm at the HITW kiosks. Various academic studies have been conducted at these sites ( [5] , [6] , [7] ), and data from HITW sites in India and the Digital Doorway sites in South Africa is extensive ( [8] , [9] ). Two notable Indian studies that shed more light on unassisted learning and application usage are those of deBoer [5] and Dangwal [10] .
Dangwal reports on a comparative study of computer literacy, intellectual maturity and school performance before and after exposure to the HITW kiosks, the former being measured using an Icon Association Inventory (IAI) test. Computer literacy performance of the experimental group (boys and girls aged 8-14 years old) was seen to improve significantly at all testing zones, while academic performance was seen to improve in two of the four zones.
During a different study involving multiple Indian HITW sites [5] , using questionnaires and interviews, some behavioural patterns emerged. The largest category of users was aged between 11 and 12 years old, and there were more boys than girls at the kiosks (girl-boy ration of 0.83). The average age of girls was younger than that of boys (11.37 vs 12.37) and it was noted that as the girls matured, they became reluctant to visit the kiosks where older boys were present.
Following the development and implementation of an icon test by colleagues of Mitra in which children were given icons to identify, so as to establish the degree to which computer learning had taken place [11] , Mitra proposed a tri-part pedagogy for learners to acquire the necessary competence, with two of these bands not requiring the direct intervention of a knowledgeable teacher, and achievable through technology access and peer learning alone. This minimally invasive education, self-assisted learning and peer-assisted learning approach forms the core educational method on which both the HITW and the Digital Doorway projects are based.
A recent study looked at means of improving the collection of demographic data of DD users, as well as increasing a user's sense of ownership of the computer [9] . The work covered in the present study gives a new perspective, in that it focuses on usage and quantitative analysis of how that usage relates to both user and site demographics.
THE DIGITAL DOORWAY PROJECT
Since 2002 the CSIR's Meraka Institute has been involved in the Digital Doorway project, which aims to increase computer literacy of users in impoverished and remote communities of South Africa and further afield (including Lesotho and Uganda). Each of the over 200 DD sites consists of a 3-terminal or 4-terminal rugged computer kiosk housing a computer server, a number of client machines, robust plexiglass-covered LCD screens and durable metal keyboards. The terminals, an example of which is shown in Figure 1 , are bolted to the floor of public community centres or schools and encourage the development of computer skills through unassisted or peerassisted learning without the presence of a teacher or instructor. The potential of this type of learning in the African context is discussed in [12] and [13] . Figure 1 demonstrates a 4-terminal setup, and highlights the typical clustered user interaction around the device.
Learning takes place through a process of exploration and discovery.
Only free and open source content is available on the computers. The embedded software applications span a broad range of subject matter including educational games, instructional programs, reference documents, audio-and video content and basic computing tools such as a word processor and spreadsheet. The goal is basic computer literacy and narrowing the digital divide, or enabling a 'digital transition' [14] . The target users are both adults and children. In analysing aspects of a terminal, the following set of dimensions is the most pertinent:
• The type of location (e.g. a library);
• The geographical situation (site);
• The categories of applications installed;
• The range of end-users in terms of age and gender.
The overall aim of the present study is to gain a representative snapshot of the nature and extent of usage of the software applications provided with DD terminals and to investigate how usage relates to user demographics.
To this end, a small, but stereotypical set of locations and sites were selected for in-depth investigation. Using purposive sampling [15] , the primary researcher hand-picked ten specific sites that represented the range of DD environments and that were likely to generate valuable data ( Table 2) . Criteria used to select a representative set of ten sites from the approximately 210, were:
• Site diversity in terms of type of venue (e.g. school)
• Numbers of registered users per site -sites with the highest numbers
• Hit counts per user -highest hit counts
• Region -both rural and township
• Geographical -multiple provinces.
Data-processing tools have been employed or newly built to filter, categorise, combine and analyse data -see Section 4.3.
The findings of this research indicate usage patterns that will help in customising content for most effective use of scarce computer resources in needy areas. The analysis of complete sets of logged data from multiple sites and multiple end-users affords opportunities to identify aggregated trends and occurrences. The study focuses on usage of the embedded applications, not on usability of the DD, which is synergistically being investigated by another team of Meraka researchers. Usability tests and evaluations are focused on specified scopes, participants, locations and durations [7] , while this research addresses the utility and usage levels of the subject matter. In addition to Hilbert's The study sets out to quantitatively answer four research questions regarding application usage data and how it relates to user demographics. The purpose is to better understand both the user base and interaction with the systems: The study also aims to draw out further research questions that may subsequently be answered through qualitative research.
Data Collection
While there is undeniable value in the analysis of user interactions through surveys via interviews and questionnaires, it is important to know which applications users are actually accessing, not just what they say they are accessing. Furthermore, data collection via surveys is restricted to samples of participants rather than full populations. The primary data collection mechanism for this study was the extraction of data from comprehensive log files.
Each system has mechanisms for the collection and transfer of log files of user details and application usage statistics. User demographic information is collected through a user 'selfregistration' procedure, whereby a user can create a unique user name and enter details of name, age, gender, home language and preferred language. Users are also able to log in as 'guest users', the disadvantage being that files saved under guests are erased daily. However, all application logs, including hits by both guest-and registered users, are stored for later retrieval. Application log files for guest users are many times larger than those for registered users, however unlike the latter, guest files are not linked to age and gender data.
Each application on the Digital Doorway is launched from a wrapper script that records the time of launch and user name of the person launching it. This information is stored in a text file on the server. All log files are compressed and transmitted daily via GPRS (cellular) backbone to a central server. This collection of compressed log files from all sites can be analysed to provide insight into application usage, especially with regard to general trends and preferences. Though studies have been undertaken on isolated observations at various sites, no previous study has been conducted on the broader scope of this present research.
While the application logs reflect the actual usage on the machines with a high degree of accuracy, the demographic data as supplied by users on self-registration is more open to error and to the possibility of entry of incorrect or incomplete information. Nevertheless the newly created software logging systems facilitate broader and better understanding of application usage (at least in terms of trends and patterns), than surveys. A similar study was done by Veeraraghavan et al. on kiosks in India [6] .
Data Processing and Analysis
In the absence of a single database or data warehouse, and in order to overcome the limitations resulting from large volumes of heterogeneous data in multiple formats, new data collection and processing methods were created to analyse the raw data as the first part of this study. Data are categorised, combined and analysed using various visualisation aids. Key to the analysis of application usage data from the sites was the design of a log file interrogation tool for customisable category-specific extraction of data. A simple representation of the tool is shown in Figure  2 , indicating how selected key dimensions (introduced in Section 4.1) are used as input to generate the required output. Figure 3 illustrates the main steps in moving from copious amounts of raw data to meaningful visualisations.
Manual data cleaning -the 'detecting and removing errors and inconsistencies from data in order to improve the quality of data…' [17] -was necessary to deal with limitations of the data collection mechanism, whereby users could enter certain data in Input parameters:
Age category (e.g. 6 -9 yrs)
Gender (male, female, unspecified)
Site or site code (e.g. Vezebuhle)
Site category code (e.g. library)
Application usage:
data per category to generate required TOOL an unrestricted way (e.g. specify age as '20' or 'twenty'). Also important to the process was manual viewing to inspect the data throughout the processing stages to verify that scripts were handling as expected and to identify areas of interest not necessarily obvious after aggregation or categorisation (e.g. an individual application having prominence of usage).
Categorisation of data
Of the approximately 210 sites installed around South Africa, ten were carefully selected for this study, based on the five criteria listed in Section 4.1. Users interacted with the DD at these ten different geographical sites and the sites, in turn, are categorised under seven types of location: school, library, etc. (Table 2 ). Provinces and the township or rural location of sites are also shown. Unless otherwise indicated, results shown in the tables and figures are based on these ten sites. Analysis of these ten sites forms part of a more extensive study involving both qualitative analysis and quantitative analysis of these and certain other sites. To make the large quantities of data manageable, applications and ages were also grouped into categories.
Figure 3: Process from raw data to visualization
The 992 applications and content sources available to users were grouped into seven general categories (Table 3) as well as 26 specific categories (see Figure 9 later). User ages (as recorded during self-registration) were grouped into seven categories (see Table 4 ). In total there were over 2000 users and over 30,000 application launches (hit-counts) distributed over the sites in the two years for which data was logged. The categorisation step is itself a form of interpretation [18] and, for this reason, the demographic figures and tables are in Section 5, Results and Analysis. A balance had to be struck between grouping applications into just a few broad categories -obscuring detail -and using multiple smaller categories -adding complexity to and reducing generalizability of the analysis. 
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Using the customised tool set, and based on the dimensions in Section 4.1: type of location, site, category of application, and characteristics of users, we explore relationships between categories. The following section presents and also discusses certain findings, both general (Section 5.1) and as they relate to research questions 1, 2 and 3, which are used as headers for Sections 5.2, 5.3, and 5.4, respectively. Research question 4 is addressed in the concluding section. Table 2 lists the number of registered users per site, decomposed into male, female and unspecified, as well as the number of application hits by guest users and self-registered users, and the period over which data was collected. Table 4 lists the number of self-registered users per age group. The greatest numbers are in the 10-13 group (726 users) and the 14-17 group (749), with a high number aged 18-21 (583). This finding, which indicates extensive usage by secondary school learners, is most satisfactory. Table 4 is that, from the subset of 10 sites, the logs record 3026 registered users of which 3026 -2150 = 876 are duplicates. Of the 2150 unique names, only 1153 have a hit count of 1 or more, thus 997 user names were created and never used, suggesting either a lack of understanding of the purpose for creating a user name, or an inability to remember the user name and/or password combination.
Locations, sites, applications and users
With this background it was appropriate to drill down and determine how many registered users actually access their accounts. Figure 4 plots hit count (x-axis) versus number of users (y-axis). It indicates that a large proportion of users register a user name, but spend very little time logging in and using the account. By contrast, other users make extensive use of DD terminals. Notable examples follow:
• 500 users (almost 50%) launched only 1 application
• Over 200 of 1153 users (17%) registered 50 application launches or more (from a sample of users with a non-zero hit count), indicating extensive use. Figure 5 indicates the percentage of total hits per age group for each of the seven general application categories mentioned earlier, enabling comparison both of application usage within the same age group, and of differences in application usage between different age categories. We notice a downward trend in the usage of games with increasing age, declining from over 40% of usage time for 6-9 year olds to 17% for users over 26. However, games remain the top-or second-most popular activity among all age groups. Education has low usage levels, less than 10%, except in the 26-60 group.
What categories of applications are used by various age groups? (ResQ 1)
The low use of the office suite applications (OpenOffice word processor, spreadsheet etc) is notable. This is possibly due to the relative 'dryness' of these applications relative to games and video, but a further major issue is the absence of a printer at DD terminals. Requests for printing services are frequently made by users, but the logistics of managing supplementary consumables in remote unsupervised areas have prevented the installation of printing facilities at any of the sites in this study.
Moreover, DDs are explicitly not intended to be clerical service points. Such usage would run counter to the envisaged fundamental purposes. The project may, however, require expansion to provide dual functionality of computer training and service delivery for sustainability reasons. Table 5 presents a useful overview of the age distribution at the various sites, as well as the extent to which the DD is being used (when related to the data collection periods in Table 2 ). For example, at Vezebuhle School, 16.5% of registered users are 18 or older, suggesting usage outside of school hours by older members of the community as well as by teachers. We also notice that the Fablab is frequented mainly by 10-21 age groups, Msunduzi Customer Care Centre has the highest number of registered users in the 22-25 group. Age groups with the highest usage of applications are highlighted in red in the table and reveal the following: the highest percentage usage at the first school is by the 14-17 age group, while at the second school the most extensive use is by 10-13 year olds. Interestingly, at the MPCC, highest usage is by 10-13 year olds. Library 1 shows the highest usage is by 14-17 year olds, while library 2, both of the FET colleges and the Informal Market show the highest usage is by 18-21 year olds. The customer care centre applications are mostly used by 22-25 year olds, closely followed by users in the 10-13 and 14-17 age groups. The Fablab is predominantly used by the 10-13 and 14-17 year olds. Figure 6 displays the percentage of males versus females accessing each of the general categories of applications (as a factor of all application launches). Table 2 (Section 4.4) indicates that, of total registered users, 1190 are male (77%) and 365 female (only 23%) and that only one female registered an account at the Kagung site. (However, at the popular Emjindini library site, the ratio of girls to boys was substantially higher than average, namely, 118:250). Hence it comes as no surprise to see that that the males in Figure 6 outnumber females by at least 3:1. While HITW sites in India also displayed usage behaviours of more boys than girls [5] , the difference is even more marked in South Africa. The low usage by females is a cause of concern. This study indicates that usage by females is considerably less than usage by males. Not all users disclosed their gender, but calculations based on the column, 'Tot. Reg Users (m, f, u)' in Table 2 , Section 4.4 indicate that the percentages of female users, calculated by F/(F+M) in the ten sites respectively, are only: 26%, 19%, 25%, 32%, 19%, 21%, 21%, 31%, 16%, and 4%. There is a statistically significant difference in the reference and DD Homepage categories. The difference in Edutainment bar is predominantly due to the popular 'TuxMaths' game, which is preferred more by males than females. Figures 6 and 7 are based on the values in the table below (Table 6 ). While useful trends and generalisation can be extracted from the categorised data above, a complete understanding of the usage patterns is only possible when referring to the composition (in terms of applications) of each category. Nevertheless, it is clear from Table 6 that for males, games are most popular followed by video and audio and the home page and navigation application. With females, games are seen to be the most popular, followed by reference material and video and audio content. 
Figure 5: Categories vs age groups

Does gender have an impact on extent of use and on application usage? (ResQ 2)
GAMES
Which applications are underutilised by the intended target groups? (ResQ 3)
In Section 4.4 it was explained that, for the purposes of this research, the software applications available in DDs were categorised into seven general categories. To drill down deeper, an elaborated classification framework was proposed, involving 26 subcategories. Figure 9 and Table 7 are based on this more specific set of application groupings and allow more detailed usage analysis. Furthermore, Figure 9 clusters usage according to the following four types of location: libraries, secondary schools, FET colleges and general public places.
Some notable points from the hit-count study, calculated from the figures in Table 7 , are:
• Games and pure entertainment: for users aged 6-9, 42% of the hits were for games and entertainment and for those aged 10-13, 33% were for games and entertainment. In older age groups there were notable downward trends in games usage; in each of the 14-17 and 18-21 and 22-25 groups the percentage was 22%; and for the 26+ age group, it dropped to 18%. Apart from Science education, education / edutainment applications were underutilised.
• In the age group 14-17, 16% of the hits were on Wikipedia. This may indicate use for school projects. Wikipedia was not used extensively by other groups.
• Use of file manager and home page: A user who knows exactly which application he/she wishes to interact with, accesses such an application via the menu. On the other hand, users wishing to explore available applications and functionality, must do so via the file manager and/or the home page. The DD home page also presents info on the background and purpose of the Digital Doorway. Both the DD homepage item and the file manager (navigation) item are in primary positions at the top of the 1 st tier menu (Figure 8 ), and could thus be likely choices for new users exploring the content in an undirected way. However, hit counts on these pages show access to the file manager and home page increasing as a function of age as follows: For age groups 6-9, 10-13, 14-17, 18-21 and 22-25, respective hit-count levels are 6%, 15%, 16%, 18%, and 21%. This shows that focused searches and exploration reach their peak in the 22-25 age group. This is important, because the 22-25 year-olds represent users who are no longer at school and who are not based in an environment with a DD immediately available. They are making a voluntary decision to visit and use a DD. Furthermore, they are using the manager and home page to explore and select applications of their choice.
Figure 8: 1st tier menu
It is evident from the hits portrayed in Figure 9 that, despite the large selection of resources available on each DD, usage of just a few applications and application categories comprises the bulk of the hits. Games, which are launched from a 2 nd tier menu, are the most popular selections. In addition, users at both schools and libraries tend to access and return to the webcam, fun video clips, the DD home page and Science education (predominantly interactive graphical simulations). Reference materials for agriculture, books, science, etc are little used. Edutainment of all varieties is used even less.
An interesting discrepancy between usage at libraries and at schools is the percentage of hits to the free encyclopedia, Wikipedia, which is accessed more than other reference media. Figure 9 shows high use of Wikipedia in libraries, which could be due both to a desire by library users for information acquisition and to the presence of a librarian to facilitate information retrieval. In future work, the issue of assistance by facilitators such as librarians and teachers and how this can work in conjunction with unassisted learning, will be investigated in on-site qualitative studies at selected sites. Usage in libraries is of great importance in analysing DD usage. Among the registered users (Table 2) , the number of library users in the stereotypical sites selected for this study is second only to the secondary school users. Moreover, library visitors were almost twice as likely to access health information as school users.
Further figures (not included in this paper due to space restrictions) show specific categorised application usage by the various age groups. They portray a similar view to usage by location (Figure 9 ), indicating disappointingly low usage of edutainment, reference materials and office applications, all of which were deliberatively placed in DDs for their value in education and training.
The values in these figures are actual hit counts and not percentages, and accurately depict the combined usage of Digital Doorways across all age groups and categories. High usage of Wikipedia by 14-17 year olds was noticed, this figure being heavily influenced by the fact that Emjindini Library has the largest base of registered users, over 50% of whom are in 
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
This paper explained the South African Digital Doorway concept and discussed usage of its embedded applications with relation to aspects of user demographics and type of location. We analysed which categories of applications are being used by various age groups (Section ), whether gender has an impact on application usage (Section ) and which applications are being under-utilised by the intended target groups. (Section ). This concluding section addresses the over-arching fourth research question, as well as providing recommendations, and suggesting topics for future research.
Lessons learned for future development, selection of applications, and presentation of applications (Res Q 4)
From analysis to date of the carefully-selected sample of log files, it emerged that DDs are being used by thousands of users from a variety of age groups, with the bulk of users being males between 10 and 21. Usage by females is approximately 25%, which is inadequate.
The DD experience is aimed to be self-directed and enjoyable for all community users. It results in valuable peer-assistance (noted in previous observation studies), implicit learning and computer literacy. However, it became clear that useful educational material and sources of knowledge enrichment are underutilised.
How should these issues be addressed? First, efforts could be made to explicitly encourage use of the direct educational material. Without changing the ethos of unassisted non-invasive learning, supportive signposting measures could be sought. Users might benefit from clear visual guides explaining the various types of content available, either in the form of an online document (immediately accessible on logging in) or eyecatching laminated posters attached to the unit itself, recommending use of particular applications and customised to the type of site. It is also important that the best-practice efforts used at particular venues such as Emjindini library (Section 5.4) should be explicitly documented and advocated to facilitators elsewhere such as school principals, teachers and community librarians.
Second, modifications could be made to existing under-utilised software, and new applications could be incorporated or developed, with a view to integration of educational aspects into game or audio-video presentation formats, which are the most popular. Reference material could be made prominent in the user interface to stimulate greater usage. Content choice and design would benefit from such efforts. In such processes, the findings of the Meraka group investigating DD usability, should be noted and applied. The position of items within the menu system influences the number of launches, therefore sequencing should be carefully designed to cater for first-time users.
Thirdly, qualitative research is required to complement the current work. Although this study has addressed only a few aspects of usage analysis, quantitative research has proved invaluable in revealing aggregated trends, patterns and occurrences, as well as usage behaviour across a representative sample of DDs. This data should, however, be used in conjunction with qualitative research methods to obtain the best possible picture of usage and to make suggestions for improving the users' experience.
Summary of recommendations
Following on the lessons learned, some specific recommendations arise. • Encourage greater interaction by the older generation (ages 26+) through awareness campaigns and more content targeted at them, paying particular attention to locations most frequented by adults (Table 5 ).
• With reference to the discussion in Sections 5.4 and 6.1, modify the content and develop new applications to stimulate user-interaction with educational resources.
• Without side-lining unassisted learning, facilitators should be trained in practical ways of enhancing utilisation of this valuable resource in their environments. Such training should emphasise the worth of educational resources and interaction by females (Sections 5.3 and 5.4). Moreover, educators and trainers should advise learners to access DDs in projects and in preparing deliverables.
Future Work
Following on the findings of the present study, possible future research directions are:
• Qualitative measures (as suggested in Section 6.1) such as interviews to find social reasons for the trends, patterns and outliers encountered in the quantitative analysis. Interviews should investigate: access by different age groups to the DDs; why users visit the DDs; how often they visit them; the levels of enjoyment and frustration experienced in usage; favourite applications and why they are favourites; and preference between single or collaborative usage.
• Studies to determine whether level of usage is translated into academic performance and workplace skills, for example, whether the Maths games improve school performance in the subject of Mathematics.
• Comparison of data from a variety of user interface styles, to ascertain to what extent usage behaviour is driven by directed behaviour and influenced by menu layout.
• Differentiation studies on how interactions at pure unassisted learning sites differ from behaviours at those sites where adult supervision plays a role. As mentioned in Section 5.4, this will be particularly investigated in library and school sites.
• A study at a location where printing facilities are hooked up to the system (see Section 5.2), investigating impact on usage behaviour, in particular office-related applications such as the word processor.
In all future ventures, however, the collaborative efforts of researchers and developers should be focused on making a positive and measurable difference to the lives of the poorest members of society. The provision of accessible infrastructure and relevant and engaging content combined with users' curiosity and desire for self-discovery should ultimately contribute to the acquisition of skills and knowledge vital to life in a digital world.
